Detailed description of retrieval pod
. The following equipment is required Insert the roller assemblage into the PVC tube, threading the cord tail through the holes in the foam plug and the remaining coupling cap. Tightly screw both coupling caps to the PVC tube. To mount the retrieval pod, align with the receiver so the cord tail faces down. Use large plastic cable ties to attach the pod firmly to the acoustic receiver or other equipment. Wrap the pod and receiver with duct tape and paint the tape, exposed PVC and receiver with antifoul paint. A heavy duty stainless steel swivel between the receiver and the anchor connection can be used to allow rotation in water currents. Fasten the cord tag to the shackle that attaches the release lug to the swivel.
To operate a retrieval pod, activate the acoustic release of the VR2AR. This will disconnect the primary anchor connection, transferring the float's buoyancy onto the secondary connection of the pod.
The lift from the float will break the hot glue fastener on the cord, allowing it to unravel from the spool as the receiver floats to the surface. When the receiver has been brought on board, the mooring anchor and fixings can be hauled to the surface using the 400-kg breaking strain cord.
